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te whomn communications for this dcpartment
should lie addressed.

Christopher Columnbus.

liv AGN ES.

PART Il.

So Columbus went away t0 the con-
vent for bis son, determincd to go next
to France. But the kind prior was flot
discouraged ; he went wo the queen
himself and won ber over. You must
understand that Isabella was flot merely
a"I queen consort," she was a Ilqueen
regnant," and equal in power to her
husband, King Ferdinand.

Afîcr more delay Columbus was ai-
iowed to it out tbree vesseis, calied
c.aravels, only one of whicb, the Santa
Mai la, was decked. They were
nianned by one liundred and twernty
men, and bad provisions for a year.

On Friday, tbe 3rd of August, z492,
Colunmbus set sal from Palos. One
cani fancy bis son, Diego, now a welI.
grown lad, down araong the crowd of
peopie assembled to see tbem off, and
possibly bis good friend, the prior,

j from the convent above tbe port,
belped to conduct tbe devotionai exer-
cises tbat look place before starting.

For days a strong wind from the
cast drove tbemn steadily westward.
Tbese winds, wbicb bave since been
calied tbe "ltrade winds," frigbîened
tbe sailors. Irben wlien tbey wvere be-
calmed in the Saragossa sea, or Sea of
Weeds. these superstlîlous men were
sîjill more frigbîened, and tried 10 make
Columbus turn back.

It is tbis great patience and forbear-
kance and power over men tbat makes

Columbus a great man. For more

thîan a montb be held his mutinous
sailors in cbeck; tben, wben tbey
grew so, unruly no man could manage
tbem, be promised to turn back in
tbree days if ]and were flot discovered.

On tbe first of the îbree days tbey
pic ked up a branch of a tree cr slhtub,
witb red bernies on it, on tbe next
day, a board; on the next, a carved
stick ; tben, at midnight, îbey saw a
ligbt movirig, and the watcbrnan
called, IlLand ! Land 1 "

Tbe next day, October 12tb, 1492p
tbey landed. Columbus sîepped out
of the boat first, knelt down and
kissed tbe soi], weeping for joy.

It as a very beautiful island tbey
bad iandcd upon, covered with wonder.
fu Iiees and berbage. Columbus
pîousiy called it San Salvador, wbicb
mnens, Our Saviour.

The people wbo gatbcred to meet
tbemn tbought tbey were cbildren of the

suni, and offéed tbern everythîng tbey
thought would be of interest or value
10 tbem.

He cruised about until the 4th of
January, 1493. when he set sal for
home, landing in Palos in March, afier
a rough voyage. When he rcacbed
the court, he iras received by the king
and queen, and miade to, sit in tbeir
presence, a great bonor for tbe cerc-
rnonious court of Spain 10 bestow, but
honors irere heaped upon hirn.

Columbus made only four voyages
to tbe New WVorld. The second one
iras in 1493-1496 ; tbe third lin 1498;
the iast, 1502-1504.

In 149S, Francis Bovidilia %vas made
governor of the port in San Damingo,
displacing Columbus. He baîed
Columnbus, coloeting bis honons and
distinction. For sorne l)etty pretence
lie seized him, kept him in prison for
awhiie, tben sent hlmn t0 Spain witb
chaiî,s on bis wnists and ankles.

Queen Isahelia iras dead, and
Fendinand negiected the man irbo bad
made bis neîgn glonlous. This burt
Columnbus. He was ponr; be bad no
borne, and his healtb was broken. He
died ai Viiadolid on tbe 2otb of My
1506.

He liad kept the branch witb tbe
bennies on it they bad picked up a t sea,
and the board and the carved stick.
They irere whiere bis eyes could rest
on tbern in the roorn in wbich be lay
dying. Many other cunlous tbings he
bad frorn the Ner WTorld Skins and
plants, stones and nuggets of gold, but
in the niost conspicu.us place of ail
were the chains be bad worn, and
wbicb be bad directed go have put in
bis coffin. He iras bunied in Sevilie,
Spain, first, then rcmoved t0 San
Domingo, then again to Cuba, wree
bis body lies now ini the cathedral at
Havana.

When ire tbink boir late it was in
life before Columbus could carry out
bis enterpnise, boiv smail bis boats
were, boir fewh is men, boir ineflicient
bis instruments of navigation, and how
little sympatby and comprebension lie
met with, ire cannot but admire tbe
man. He iras a man God made t0
fill a very special place.

Day Dreams of the Future.

Tiis DREAMER.

CII&PTs. lx.
Once more I drearni, and found my-

self standing on a whbarf, close to, wbicb
iras moored a lange vessel in process of
lading; not oniy iras it of unusual size,
but of magnificence of design and
finish such as I bad neyer iniagiuîed
before. ls sides glistened in tbe sun-
shine like burnished silver, wbiiè tbe
upper decks irere resplendent in gild.
ing and upbolstery of tbe ricbest de-
scription. I iras standing, looking on
in ironder and admiration, irben I
beard my name called, and found the
sound proceeded frorn a person on the
vessel, wbo iras a friend fnom a distance.
I seered 10 accept ber invitation to

for years, Il 0! s;ng unto the Lord a
jew song ; sitig unto the Lord ail the
eanîh," and witb one accord every voice
on shore took up the refrain, and tbe

chrsrang clear and loud, wbile the

oecboes caugbt tbe sound and leant
their aid to the effect. It wvas flot until
thbe sounds ceased that 1 becamne aware

stbat tbe sbip bad glidcd away from the
wharf and was aready far froin the

~pai no fane, was not a recognized pas.
sÀenger, and when 1 turned tu question

Mr. *Tncnh Wiicox of Si. Titoins, rny friend she was nowhere to be seen.
Onutario. ie o11e or tie best kiloWii menC My next thought wvas to seek out one
li tiîi vliiitv. Ile is ilOi' lie save ,
ai, olol mani. buit loodE S:irsipitriiiii in authority and state the case, so that
hai îîm(ld hit rccl youîîg agîltin. 1 iiigbt be put on sbore again. 1

"1About a year ago 1 had a vcry seecre Icould sec no one for a wbiie who
ttack of tho grip, which resiuItcd in iny seemed like an officen, except one wbo,

flotilaving a vel day for severai monthas
atterwards. 1 was completely run down Ihad already attracted îny attention,
axîd my system Nwas In a absorhed as il had been in s0 rnany

'Terrible Condition. other things. At first be appeared in
I lot ficali and became tese be just an unusuaily fine iooking man,

Ii sjiritùi. Finitly airlend who hadbe
beneflted by Ilood's SarsaparItia advid but, by degrees, il dawned upon mie
zme to try itasudIdld 80. I continued tak- that be was more th.an th.t. There
Iuîg it uiatil I uscd twelvo bottles and semdt esc Io 1 infe
today 1 can honestiy say Hlood's Samaxsa- e ob sihalo G inf

parMta bas restoreu ime to, my former gentleness about bîm, and, altbougb he
bealh." JAcoB «%WxLcox, St. Thomas, seerned to bc resporisible for everything
onutario. and everybody flot a sbadow of irrita-

Hood's Sarsaparilla tion or wonry rnarred bis benign expres-
so.Apparently he was tbe persori of

bhom to enquire as t wbat I was to
19 th Cràl do;but bow couid I address such un

1 aîîgust iooking person ? %Vith a readi-
Trrue 13lood Purifier nu-ss of action possible in dreams. 1
Prominently tn tbe publie oye toda. 1 1ventured 10 appnoacb hlm, and, at the
curce when MIt other preparatlons ta. first Sound of rny voice, he turned to
Hood's PHIs e alter-dInner pli! aMni e wvlîb a look of kindness sucb as no

famby Ch&~t. ~ mcrely burnan face ever wore, and,
agter I had told my story, be bade me

conte on board, and rny astonîsbment set rny mind at rest, for the vessel be-
incneased as 1 nouced the spiendon of Ilonged to the King, and His subjects
eveny appoi.i ment. For tbe first tîme Iwere priviieged to travel without money

too wa concios tat a imens and without price. My face mnust bave
îoo Iwas onscous bat n im ens xpressed the wonder I feit, wben he

crowd of people crowded tbe wbarves, acided : -If you wîill corne back in an
on botb sides of tbe barbon, wbile near j our, I wvill answcr ail the questions
by a long train of cars was also beiîtg you may lîke to ask. In tbe meantime,
filied with weil dressed people, and a tbere are many tbings of interest you

lookof leaed aticpaton rste onmay wishi t st e." %V'itb anotber smile
ioo ofpiese aniciatin estd 01 e turned t0 bis work again, and 1

tbe faces of the pleasure seekers, wbile wandered away,
a feeling of lively interest, mingied witb The bky ivas cloudless, and the~
a shade of regret, seerned to be the waters beneath were of a rnost wonder-
sentiment of tbe otbers. One thing fui blue, wbiie a breeze just cool enough

10 temper tbe bot rays of the sun
that claimed my attention iras tbe be- 1fanned me, and I seemed t0 lose every
haviDut Of this huge cfowd. BUSY as 1feeling of weariness and pain, and a
so many wree in every deparîrnent, tbe delicious sense of nes. and ease stole
work seemed 10 go on so smooîbly, over mie as 1 wandered about from one
irbile flot an angry word or an oatîî point of beauty t0 anotber.

IA drearn hour is not long, and I was
marred tbe irondenful effcct. I iras so soion standing at tbe appointed place,
lost in ironder and pleasune at lb ail e ager to bear sometbing of tbe ivonders
tbat I forgot nmy friend and everytbîng around me. My neir acquaintance
cisc, and bad flot noticcd tbat tbe w a befo're me, but was looking abten-
-vork of preparation iras aIl finisbed, tîvely at the waîer, and then, as if

giespeaking 10 bimself, lie said, Il I îbink
tbe signal for starting been giei must bave been just bere that it
îvbicb iras of so unique a cbaracter h appened," and Eîben becoming aware
ibat I could think of notbîng else. At of my presence, be remarked tbat pos-
a given signal, and ]ed hy sontie won. sibly if be told me bis story, it migbî be

the most satisfactony way of ansivering
derful musical instruments on tbhe my questions. He pointed 10 a luxur-
upper deck, tbe irbole croîrd of passen. ous seat close by, and, irben I had
gers burst mbt son'g, the irords of taken if, be began
wbicb bad been familiar t0 my mmnd ( To be con fin ued.)
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